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SOME NBWBOOK

4
New York Finy TeAr > ABOt

In ft prevlou notice of the third relume
Of the Memorial lltilorvof JVmo 1orJ edieL
br JAMES OIUJIT WIMOX the New
lUstory Company wo confined ourselves
to cbapUrs which depicted the condition
of the eltr In tho closing years of the U > t-

conturr But the remarkable thing bout New
York IIs that It has grown and changed Incom-

parably
¬

more durlnl tho met forty or flftr
foar than It durlol tho preceding two

4 anti a halt centuries recur therefore to the
Mmorlnl Hlitorr for llio purpose of show

Ing what New York was about the year 181-
0ndofproingthatntthat tlrao it more close

If resembled In eomepartleulare tho colonlnl
horough of a hundred rente before thin tho
Empire City of today

TiiF material needed for our purpose are
I provided In the chapters of the volume before

which are contributed br Mr John AustinusStevens nnd by Mr J den Dougherty II Mr Stevens who tracts tho foundations
J lw York commercial arentness which were
laid during the years between 1825 and 1837
UD to that time In the opinion of the majority-
of Americans Philadelphia hid teen the prin-
cipal

¬

city In the United Writes It wee of
course the opening of the Erie Canal which

4 assured to New York commercial ilnanclnl
T ascendancy The ErloClnlllve her the con-

trol
¬

of tho trade Irelt lake And of
the vast nnd fruitful regions bordering upon
them and tho hatnplaln Canal finished 1
little earlier was an outlet for the produce ot-

a1 large suction of country ndJolnlnlthe lako
of the Imo name Theso waterways con-
necting

¬

with tho Hudson constituted 1 navi-

gable
¬

4 channel ol 708 mile besides which the-
o

Broat chain of Inkns with which communica-
tion

¬

snow oponod represented a navigable-
area 1025 miles In length of which over 1100
miles wore wlthlit the limits of tho State
Whoso solo moans of access to tho ocoan was
tho harbor of the city of New York Under

i tho circumstances It woe Inevitable that Sow
t York city shout become the entrepot of ex-

ports nnd Imports for tho vast territory com-

manded by tho canals and Incidentally tho
centre of financial business for domestic as

wel as foreign commerce It was not until
c completion of the Trie Canal that Now

York recovered from tho depression of the
embargo period and tim war of 1812 The ex-

portsf of 1800 wore not again equalled In

1r amount untI18r In tho lust named year
I

e the total trade uf tho port of Now
If I York WM valued at over S840000OO of

J wnlch It Is Interesting to rrcBI that the
I carrlngo of oer was crod

Ited to American vessels During tho period-
of4 182528 the number of merchant vcSbols In
port varled from five to seven hundrod In busy
season beside fifty steamboats For vessels

1 of that day there was an ample death of water-
ati every wharf The line of hlpplnl run from

I the Battery to Corlenrs on the East
Itlver and to tim North Battery foot of Hu-

bert
¬

I i street on the Hudson u stretch on the
two water fronts of three mile The princi-
pal

¬

slips wero Coentles Old Coffee HOUBO looti of Wall htroel Beekman und Peck slpli Bouth wa the site of the
the large ships The provision boats from
Long Island luy off Fulton nnd thoso fromt New Jersey olWashington Market

Y
1 i

Borne trlklnl chances In the outward
aspect of part of Now York city which lies

q below City lal Park date from tho second
R 4 quarter century Julian C Verplanck

returning from long absence In 1820 noted
i certain alterations which had taken placo In

hl time Fine street he writes Is now
of blocks of tall massive buildings which

r overshadow the narrow passage between end
jt make It one of the gloomiest Mreets In New

York It was not thus thirty or fortyTears
ago Shop woro on each aide of the wayfi cheerfullooking twostory buildings of
light colored brick or wood painted whlto or
yellow and which scarcely soemed a hin-
drance

¬

to tho air und sunshine BrMdot the
Merchants Exchange tho foundations of-

t which wore laid In Wall street In 1825 a now
building was erected for the savings bunk In
Chambers street and n Presbyterian church

4 was built In Bleockor street the latter fact
1 bears witness to tho northward trend of tho

population In the same year tho city was ell

Tided Into twolvfl ward and the free school
system was altered to that of public schools

f which took pay from scholars at the rate of
twentrOv cents to onti dollar each quarter

t In the year 1830 the Mercantile Library build-
ing

¬

WAS erected on Astor Ilace In 1HJ2 when
the city was visited for time by the

i
i Asiatic cholera the New York Hospital oc-

cupiedt beautiful grounds on Broadway be
1

I twain Reado and Duane streets In 1834 the
I I

Mayor was for the first time elected by
popular vote nnd so frequent and serious

1 Were the disturbances the peacotnat this
received the name of the Year of 1lts There
being no registration boothstho places

a were at tho mercy of mobs Tho election of
h F Mayor occupied three days durlnl tho lest of

P which the city was declared n state of In-

surrection
¬

E And the militia had to be called
t out Tho candidate of the Tammnuy or Jack

J ion Democrats was returned by I small ma-
jority

¬

but tho Whig eluded a majority of tho
t Common Council Vonro told that as tho nOR

paled Ilonl tile crowded thoroughfares a
Ihout wont up that hook Wall street from
Broadway to the East 1ther What was known
ftStheFlvo Points riot broko out II th tumrnor

l of 1835 This was an outcome of tho llorco
i antagonism between the Irish anti native

k Americans Itwns In tills yeirtlmttlu pooplo
t Totod to construct an aquoduct from thej Croton lllver an undertaking of great magni ¬

4 f tude for tho time Inasmuch us tho water had

t to bo transported forty miles Until this ac
quoduct was opened New York never had an
adequate water supply Tho tenwater works

I Which wore constructed In 17t 0 at the CollectIc lond had supplied the city by casks until
t 1719 when tho Manhattan Company was char-

tered
¬

f j to tap the Bronx Hlvcr A pump was
i built near the Collect and wooden pipes were

i laid through the streets but tho Manhattan
Company never tapped the waters of the
Bronx and the cur was forced to content

t Itself with tho old Collect supply rendered
moro accessible however by wooden pipes and

t treet pumps In December of the name year
1835 the city was visited by tho most terrible

i calamity In her history A fire which raged
Iy f fiercely for two nights and was not extln-

CUlihod ucCl tho third day welt over an

r 1 area uthtttoon acres between and Wil-
liam

¬

i 1 streets and the East mver destroyed
55 nearly seven hundred houses and stores with

property valued nt eighteen million dollars
It4 y The fire Insurance companies of time city
f l almost without exception went down under
p the ruins The energy of the citizens howlerj proved equal to tho emergency and within

j r au Incredibly short period this section of Now
6 i York was rebuilt and vastly Improved Two
t I t year later came the crisis of 1837 when all
c J time New York banks suspended not resuming

t payment until May 83
t 1 I

ii I7 t Mr Stevens tells us that at this time 11820-
Sbi the higher class or culrens were clustered
In rue streets Ihlcl surrounded the academic
block on Kings College was tint built

t Barclay and Murray streets Church street1

and College place were the confines of thisr block but the section Inhabited by society
t I transcended these and extended ns far as
1 Chambers on the north and alto occupied thab I blocks between Greenwich street and Broad-

way
¬

as taas the Battery There was a liter
J I ary coterie at this true In New YorJ of which
e Columbia College was time Some ac-

count
¬

r i of a literary society called tho Clu-
bII furnished by a letter of Inflation to Mr
Oallatln written by Dr J A Smith In 1821

Nearly two rear ago some of tho liter-
ary

¬

gentlemen of time city feeling so
i Terly tho almost tojal want of Intercoursei among themselves determined to estab-

lish
¬

an assoclitlon which should bring
them more frequently Into contact Ac
eordlnciy they founded the Club as

ItuIf commonly called Into this twelve pet¬

eons only are Admited These are at present
three bar Chancellor Kent
Messrs Johnston and Jay three professors
Columbia Clels Messrs MoVlekar Moor
and 1enwlck Itev Dr Walnrlght and

Mathews former of the Episcopal the
the Presbyterian Church two mer-

chants
¬

Messrs Bosworth and Qoodhur and I
have the honor to represent the medical
faculty Our twelfth associate was Mr Morse
of the National Academy of Design of which-
ho Is President and his departure for Europe
has caused a vacancy For aereeableness of
conversation there Is nothing In New York at
all comparable to our Institution We meet
onto a week no officers no formalities invi-

tations when In case of Intelligent and dis-

tinguished
¬

strangers and after a light re-

past
¬

retire abut 11 oclock Chancellor-
Kent had centro of attraction ntthoso
meetings but Mr Albert Gallatln brought In
topics of more varied Interest In time art
of conversation he Is said to havo had
no rival on this side o the Atlantic U was ow ¬

ing by the way to Qallntln whodeslred to en-

dow

¬

the city with a great American Borbonno
that measures wore token In 110 to found
the Now York University which has boon so
long domiciled on Washington square

Itecurring to the distribution of population
nt this period wo find Mr Stevens naming
Warren street as about the upper limit of

ultrafashionable residence before 1837
Two houses built of marble on Cha-
mber

¬

street about this period were con-

sidered
¬

foolishly extravagant because
too high UD town Tho Sunday walk-

of the ladles was from tIme south corner of
Warren street down Broadway to Grace
Church bolow Trinity and return Children-
wore taken overT fine mornlnl to play and to
enjoy the fresh air on Battery There was
a colony about St Johns Park and
In tho neighborhood of Varlck and Lalgh-
tstrots Tho New Yorker of that day
whether foreign stock or no had the loth
arglc traits of the Dutch race A walk from
the City Hall Park to tho sycnmoroslwhlol
stood on time west lido of Broadway About
Twentysixth street was considered a feat ot
pcdestrlanlsm suited only to athletic youths
Hot corn And Ice cream were carried about
the streets on summer evenings and eagerly
purchased by the citizens who not Infre-
quently took the evening breeze on their front
door steps Nor was It considered below the
dignity of a gentleman to drink Idraulhtor
taking off his hint to cool his at a
pump Fires were numerous and one of the
chief pleasures of the reputable New Yorker
wnstorun with tho engines It was consid-
ered

¬

a privilege to bo permitted to take a hand-
at the hofo on some great washout bo
tweon rival engines

The Cnfo Franfals In Warren street was tho
resort of tho wits of tbo city Hero tho poets
Hallock and HoffrnHn were dally visitors and

are the traditions contacted with thoDan
place It was here that the Siamese Twins
took up their abode on their first visit to New
York This quiet nook however was fre-

quented
¬

only by the gentler a lrl1 The
gayer bloods who liked tIme noise bustle
of Broadway patronized th Cat de Mlllo-

Coonn white music was to bo had with
the coffee or juleps or Ices of the period It
was at this time that DelmonIco started on
his successful career Ho had from tho outset
the favor of Gallntln who was at ono a com-

patriot
¬

and a lover of good cheer Never
1ptrhnps had caterer such a field for his art
as had time first Delmonico In the New York
of that day with tho product of every zone
cheap and In boundless profusion at his hand

Among the schools of tho time the ore most
In vogue for boys was the grammar school on
Murray street presided over by Prof Charles
Anthon of Columbia College We era told that
Prof Anthon with his pearlcolored tightfit ¬

ting cloth trousers arid his light cane was an
admired ant drcadod parsonage There was-

A legend current about tItle schoolmaster that
he breakfasted dally on twelve hardboiled
eggs and that the necessary subsequent exer-
cise

¬

was taken on the bodies of his pupils
Besides this grammar school there wars time

Trench Institute In Dank slroet kept by Iho
Brothers Louts and Icuiuet No
young man of good family deemod to have
completed his preliminary education until ho
had mastered thu French language There
were two equally celebrated schools for young
ladles Before 1837 Mrs Mary Oklll tho
daughter Sir James Jar hail n school In
Barclay street at which almost every young
girl of distinction hall hor first training There
were also two French schools that of Mme
Fulgenco Chcgaray and that of Mr Charles
Cnudo Both sexes were taught dancing by
M Chnruaud who undertook to train tho body
an well in endow It with cracu of movement-
Mr Stevens thinks that New York has never
had educational Institutions of higher char-
acter

¬

than those which marked tho fourth dec
ado of this century

III
Mr J HampdenDoughorty portrays the

period of municipal vigor between 1837 and
1817 Ho begins with an account of an Inter-
esting

¬

Incident On tho Kiln of March In tho
yearn rut named Daniel Webster visited the
city of New York to receive an ovation from
tho Whigs of the metropolis for his opposition
to tho principles which had just triumphed In
Van Hurons election to tho Presidency Wo
note that Webstar travelled from Philadel-
phia

¬

to Perth Amboy by tho newly opened
iiindan and Amboy Itnllway A committee of
Now Yorks most distinguished Whigs root
him at Perth Amboy and conveyed him by
steamer to tIme city where an Immense body-
of people were assembled on tho flattery to
greet the Defender of tho Constitution Thence
he was driven to the American Hotel amid the
chuers of the crowds which lined his route In
the evening over four thousand persons
chiefly Whlcs mot In Nlblon saloon to hear
him discuss time issues of the times tho NaS
tonal Bank and the policy of Jackson

his successor On tho following day
a publlo reception was given him In
tho City thai Mr Dougherty demon-
strates

¬

that the city which Webster visited
In 1837 hail few of tho features of tho metrop-
olis

¬

of today It then had a population of
about 300000 tho census taken two years
before bythmm Minors marshals hRvlnr dis-
closed

¬

upward of 270000 Near flattery
at which the Whig statesmen disembarked
stood Castle Garden then situated on an Insu-
lar

¬

mound of earth Rod approached from time
Battery by a bridge This historic structure
originally named Castle Clinton had In 1822
been ceded by the United States to the city
For years afer1Irllt was used as 1place ol
amusement Ind such distinguished
singers as Mallbran and Grisl delighted
thousands of old New Yorkers As ho rode up
Broadway the visitor may havn hail pointed-
out to him I house long since razed where Sir
Henry Clinton had his hoodQuarhr durlnlthe Itovolntlonary war at this was
the home of Edward Prime of the banking
house of Prime Wnrd A King The adlolnlnl
house had once been occupied by ¬

ton with whose Invention one of Web ¬

sters legal triumphs was associated In the
brick row fronting Dowlnl Green lived
Stephen Whitney richest man of
tIme city and Jacob Hone who had amassed a
fortune as an auctioneer Bunkers Mansion
House a famous hotel was Iluatol at SU
Broadway It was a large brio build-
ing

¬

erected In 178U by ion Alexander Mn

comb as a residence for himself The house
hero Washington Irvine once resided was In-

sight near tho corner of State and Bridge
streets while 17 Whitehall street was still the
home of his brotherinlaw tho author of
The Backwoodsman James 11C Pauldlng
who was soon to be called to Iplace In Van
Burens Cabinet Numerousprlvate residences
were to be found upon Broadway bolow and
above Wall street Grace Church stood on the
corner of Rector street and Broadway and at
11 Wall street stood the edifice In which
worshipped the Presbyterian society which In
1844 was to build the church on Fifth avenue
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets Near
GmcoCliurcllttuod Trinity butnottheTrlnltr
fumlliar to lh>prtsent generation Time Trinity
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of 1837 which was not the original edifice
but the third church upon this Itsbad 1elcompleted In 1788 and was now
end In 1830 it was taken down and it 11re-

placed In 1810 by the present structure In Wall
street upon the sttfl of the old Federal Hall
there were roared the outlines of an unfinish-

ed

¬

building designed foraCustom Itoue and
for many years occupied asuch It lsmo the
BubTreasury Theold Merchants Exchange
erected between 1825 and 1827 had been do ¬

stroyed In the great fire of December 18U
together with Ball Hnghess celebrated statue
of Hamilton which stood In the rotunda
TIme present Merchants Exchange was begun-

In law but was not finished untll8 Upon

a later visit In the year last Web-

ster
¬

found it still Incomplete On tho east side
of Nassau street between Cedar and Liberty

stood the Mldal Dutch Church which re-

mained

¬

a fnmlllnr object until 1H82 In 1845

this building was leased to the United States
and converted Into a lost Ofllce for tho mer-

chants

¬

of the day had successfully objected to-

n Post OIUc as far up town as tho Cltr Hall
Tho North Dutch Church on tho northwest
corner of Fulton and William streets re-

malned standing like St Georges Chapel In

Beckman street up to a few years aco
IV

IIs mado plain by Mr Dougherty that tho
In 1837 antI for several years afterward-

was In 1 state of chaos owing to the extent of
building operations Now structures of brick-

or stone wero replacing the old wooden build-
ings

¬

or rllnl from the ruins caused br the
Orl of The exodus however of the
wealthy from the lower parts of the city
which In a few years was to become general
had bardlyrt begun Pork place Murray

Franklin and White
streets undo upon tho east sideEast Broad way

were besides Broadway the chIef abodes of

fashion A few mansions had boon built about
University now Washington square or In

lower Fifth avenue Of course tho city park
at that tlmo embraced the land upon which
the Post Ofllco now stands Iwas covered
with amplo shade trees To west of the
City Hall was tho old jail or BrldowolL Tho
brownstone building the east of the present
County Court House was in iai7 and for many
years afterward occupied by the United States
District and Circuit courts as well as by
tho Marino Court ana Common Pleas Court
of the city of Now York Tho building now
known as tho Roistraraofceln many
patriots bad Imprsoned oc-

cupation
¬

of time British bad In
1830 becomo tho depository of the county
records Washlngtpn Hall which had been
erected br the JorUlsts In their palmy days
was situated hero tho Stewart marble build-
ing

¬

now stands Stewarts Chambers street
store was not opened until 185 On the east
sldo of Broadway was the Masonic Hall lone
deemed next to the Merchants Fxclmange the
finest structure In time city The New York
Society Library occupied rooms in the Me-

chanics
¬

Society building on Chambers street

aBltnl tho completion of its new homo on
corner of Broadway and Leonard streets

Tho Mercantile Library was as yet nt Clinton
Hull which WAS then situated on the south-
west

¬

corner of Nassau and Bookman streets
the silo now occupied by Templel Court In
this hull at that day nnd for years later tho
young National Academy of Design exhibited
the pictures of Allston Ingham Morse und

WetNew York at thlft time was deficient In public
parks fowling Green VA an enclosure
sacred to the aristocrats who dwelt near It
St Johns Park or Hudson square with Its
fine trees was also maintained In trimmed
state for time exclusive use of tho occupants of
the surrounding mansions The houses about
this park wore English lu their architecture
usually double and of two stories in height
with fronts of yellowish brick contrasted with
brownstone porticos and trimmings An air
of elegant uniformity porvndcd time neighbor ¬

hood unit according to a writer of tho
tIme tho continuous lines of Icon
palisades both around the sautira and
before the area of every house and UP tho sev-

eral
¬

doorsteps gave a pecul lur aspect of Euro
pean fctylennd magnificence With the ex-

ception
¬

of VauxTinll Park tho flattery was the
only popularimlamisUro garden Vauxlmll Gar-
dens

¬

the favorite rosoit of the democratic
masses occupied a largo part of tho block
bounded by Fourth aVenUe Fourth street
Lafayette place and Astor place Including the
site of tho stor Li Unity Washington square
which previously had Leon used as n Potters
Field was then the parade ground upon which
time militia were reviewed Union square was

el out of town Gramercy Park wits not
out or Improved until nbout 1840

The hotels of tho city were few In number
and considering Its size the accommodations
which time town could furnish to travellers
wrro far from adequate Time first place was
still hold by tho City Hotel which according
to Dayton was without an equal IP the
United States but tho recently erected Astor
House soon rose to a position of primacy and
hero wore given ninny great dinners notably
those to time Prlnco Jolnvlllo and Lord Ash
burton Tho Irving House wns on the corner-
of Chambers street and Broadway tho Amen
enn House at I 25 Pulton street In Broud street
wiis the Kxnhango Hotel In Park row Love
joys in Nassau street Tammany Hal al-
though

¬

then time headquarters of
focus as tha Whigs of tho time were fond of
calling tho Democrats dispensed hospitality
on thu European plan Tho cIder Delmonlco

his rival Guerln had settled In Ihe city butantas yet tho most famous restaurant koopor was
Wlndust whoso basement In Park row not far
from tho Park Theatre had boon tho resort of
literary and theatrical people among whom
Cooper Edmund Kean tho elder Booth tho
Wallickp and the KendaU had boon conspicu-
ous

¬

Before 1837 Wln lust halng btcume-
lch In tho basement whoro tho players had

assembled moved to moro ambitious quar-
ters

¬

and oponod tho famous Athcnnuro at time

corner of Broadway and Leonard street In tho
very heart of fashion hut adequate patron
ago did not follow his nolvonturo nnd be-

fore ninny yonrs tho Athenrcum was closed
Time Jitror In Its issue of E0Jtombnr187-
Iolnts out that then for Orlt

eight theatres wero i operation at
once Among tho playhouses tIme day tho
Park easily held the first place Its situ was ut
Park row More was first publicly sung

Paynes Homo Swoet Home Tiers too
Fannie Ellsler who vlsltod New York In
1840 made time staid Knickerbockers ac-

quainted
¬

with the ballet and her dancing in
La Tarantule bewitched audiences little ac-

customed
¬

to the tins tl AttheNatlonalsit ¬

misted on tho corner Church and Leonard
streets Charles Koan played Jlamtel Macbeth
and tVoiidc Melnottr and Forest acted Lear and
rticMicu while other histrionic celebrities
wore to be seen at the Franklin the Broad-
way

¬

or Euterpean Halt Ono of time most no-

table
¬

theatres of the time noeworthy rather
for Its site than for Its dramatic success was
Dlchmond Hill on tbo corner of crick and
Chailton streets The theatre consisted of the
old mansion of Aaron Burr with thu addi ¬

ton of a building constructed in its rear
opening a prize Wi offered for the best

dedicatory poem and the judIeassembled lu
one of tho old rooms In Burrs days
hud gathered Tnlleyrund tho philosopher Vol

net and other famous men of their time
Gullon C Yerplanok read time successful poem
and broke the seal of the envelope disclosing-
the name of the successful competitor Fltz
Greene Mattock Dot Itlchmond Hill was too
far out of town for those days and It 8closed In 1812

V
We are told by Mr Dougherty that In tho

long history of the Iark Theatre It never hada more fashionable assemblage than on
evening of bt Valentines Day In 842when
the loading society people of Now gave a
ball In honor of Charles DIcKens On the
evening of Jan 26 at a meeting In the Astor
House resolutions to arrange fortpublic balin the novelists honor had been passed
a committee bad been ap olntedlncJudll1among Us members Itobirt UXorrlllWI

Hone James Watson Webb Justice Thom
AOaklnr John W Edmonds Alexander
Bradford CharlesTV Bandford mind William H
Appleton who not long before had opened In

London 1branch establishment of thfirm of
D A pl tonCo ExMarorHone select ¬

ed to address the letter of Invitation to Mr

Dickens who was then In Boston The corn ¬

mIlL recommended that the ball should be
at the Park Theatre the Inside of which

should bo so trnnaformed as to represent A

magnificent saloon the auditorium to be deco ¬

rated with flowers draperies and tokens em-

blematical

¬

of the different States In the Union
tho floor to otend from tho front of tho boxes
to the rear of tho house whore on an elevated
stage were to be represented In tableaux
various from DickenS a

Inteestnl cone
works programme of the committee-
was faithfully carried out Before n tempo
tory stage was hung a drop curtain upon
which Pickwick and his friends and Sam W oi ¬

ler woro depicted Behind this curtain were
represented groups of persons Illustrating In-

cidents

¬

In Pickwick Nicholas Nlcklehr
Oliver Twist The Old Curiosity Shop
Barnaby Hudgo and others of Dlckenss

then published novels The Intertlio between
the dances wore enlivened with thn tableaux
and with refreshments Mr Dougherty tolls
us that tho guests represented the wealth
and arjstocraoy of the town but ns they num-

bered
¬

nearly twentyfive hundredlhey must
have constituted A somlwhlt mixd ¬

blage A few dlJlater 1dinner to tho novel
1st attended more than two hundred ladle
and gentlemen was given at the City Hotel-

It Ja Interesting to learn that Washington
Irving who with other American authors of
tho day wore present was almost amuch of a

lon ns Dickens To Irving many literary
had recently beon added at time In ¬

stance of Daniel Wobster the appointment of

Minister t Spain Wo are Indebted to tho
editor for Ipertinent reference to this visit to
Now York In a quotation from the American
Notes Dickens records that thetoneof tho
best society of this city New York Is like that
of Boston Hore and there It may be with a
greater Infusion of the mercantile spirit but
generally polished and refined and IlwIY
most hospitable Dickens adds thlt
ladles are singularly beautiful ltahouid hero
be mentioned that gas which had only lately
bocn Introduced was used for Illuminating
purposes at but few of tho many brilliant enter ¬

tainments for which thofe years were noted
The Nw York Gas Light Company had Inlood
been Incorporated In 1823 with permission
lay Its pipes bolow Canal street and In 1830
time Manhattan Gas Light Company was or-

ganized
¬

to supply the Illumlnant to the upper
wards but for many years candles or lamps
tupplled with sperm oil wore employed In tbo
majority of households

This was time era In which clubs were formed
There for Instance was tho lions Club which
gave weekly feasts at tho homes of Its mom ¬

bore usually Whigs and at which both Web
ster and Clay wero Iuest There too was
the Kent Club so course In honor of
exChancellor Kent mind comprising some of
the most eminent lawyers of the city such as
Samuel Jones John Duer Ogden Hoffman
Peter A Jay Francis B Cutting ami the then
rising Charles OConor Tho Union Club was
formed In 1830 ItwaR says Losslnc a
representative organization of members of time

old families the survivors of the Knicker ¬

bocker race who clung with tenacity to their
aristocratic traditions According to Fair-
field whom L011nl quotes their names ap
pear In the members with a sort
aristocratic monotony of the Knlckerbock
erlsm which earned for them the epithet of
tho Bourbons of Saw York Extant more-
over

¬

at this time was the Sketch Club which
had been formed by Morse and other artists In
Ib37 Its members used to meet fortnightly at
the old Washington Hotel cornerof Broadway
and Chambers street We should not over
look tho Bread nnd Cheese Club whose mem-
bers

¬

were selected on literary and scientific
grounds and at whoso meetings might bo
eeen Dr Francis author and physician the
naturalist De Kay and his friend the author of

Marco Bozraris the Duer Brothers Gullun
C Verplanck Prof Benwick and Charles King
afterward President of Columbia College

VI
Now York rather than Boston was nt this

timotha rentro of Amorlcnn literature Haw
thornos Twice Told Tales wore first pub-

lished
¬

In tho Knlekerboitrrr Jfnaminf Mor ¬

tons Hope was brought out anonymously
by Iho Harpers and gave Ito prumlso of
the authors subsequent compositions Time

Dutch llcpubllo and tho United Nether-
lands

¬

The Knickerbocker like tho fmoi
was In tho meridian of its success with I roll
of Illustrious contributors both foreign and
American To Its columns contributed
Southey Bulwer and Gulzot ns woll as Long
follow Hawthorne Whittier Bryant Copper
Irving Porchnl Pauldlng William LMono
Charles Fenno Hoffman Hallock N Wlllir
Theodore B Fey John Inmnn nnd Park
Benjamin To tho same era belongs Poos

Narrative of A Gordon PymLongfellows-
Hyperion Tho Pathfinder Tim Water

Witch and limo Decrslnycr by Cooper
and Tho Adventures of Cant BonnoUllo
and Astoria by the veteran Irving Not
only woro there admirable books published In
thoso days but at tho Lyceum were t bo
heard lectures by Jnred Sparks Vorplanck
President Duor of Columbia College und time

author of The Yollow Plush Papers
Mr Dougherty points out that tho pioneer

of tho penny Ire s and the first newspaper to
substltutp steam presses for tho olt machines
turned by crank was TUB rII rom SUN

which first appeared in 1335 Ho goes on to
tell us that steam presses anti cheap journal-
ism

¬

revolutionized tho city press The Herald-
was also begun In 1835 but tho Titnf and
time Tribune were of later nnd time HorM was
of much later orlkln Thn later paper which
was started not long before war was the

ot prlnl of tho Courier anil Kaquirir which

erltud by James Watson Webb was tho Whig
organ of time period now under review Before
time days of ocean steamers ortelllralhs Webh
initiated tho pony express and maintained
a fleet of small vessels outside of Sandy Hook-

to hall each Incoming packet for the latest
news from abroad Wobbs transient monop-
oly

¬

was soon contested by Iho Journal
of Commnce and other papern of the
day and with tho advent of tho steamships
Sirius and Great Western this method of pro
emptlng the Litest information became obso ¬

1010 In 1840 Horace Greoly under the au-
spices

¬

of Thurlow Weed ftarted tho Lag
Cabin a campaign sheet tho nmbryo from
which the Tribune wns afterward developed

It seems that like their English proto-
types

¬

of tho Peventeeth century many of the
retail tradesmen of time decade of 183747
adhered to time plan of dwelling over their
shops and dining with their tlmlyt noon
Tho homes and Industries o being
mainly within a short distance from Trinity
Church there was as yet but little occasion
for omnibuses or cars Stages were first In-

troduced
¬

In 1BJO and the first line ran be-

tween
¬

Bowlnt Green and Bleeder street
This wn soon followed by rival lines
competing for truffle by tho elegance of
their vehicles to which were given such
grandiloquent names as the Lady Washing-
ton

¬

mind time Lady Clinton These stages
sometimes drawn by four horses brought the
suburban laleof Groonwlch and Yorkvlllo
nearer to city The omnibus was soon fol-

lowed
¬

by time street railroad The first hone
railroad Incorporated In the city and In truth
the pioneer horse railroad of tho world was
that of the Now York and Harlem Itallroad
Company organized In 1831 The advent of
time tramway brought forth a now Industry-
the manufacture of tram orsThe first street
car was named tho John Mason In honor of
tho first President of the company who was
also the founder of the Chemical Bank this
car made Its Initial trip between Prince street
and Fourteenth street on Nov 201832 carry-
Ing the Mayor and Common Council to bear
witness to the success of the experiment-

It seems that bY the newspapers and onlook-
rs of the day the Fourth avenue tunnel WAS

icssrdsd si stupendous cDBinierlng achltri

meal The tunnel as it U el known lies
along the root of the New and Harlem
Railroad between Thirtythird and Forty
second street Iferein those days rose Mount
Prospect one of the notable suburban resorts
and Prospect Hall upon its summit was in
its day a place ns attractive as is tho Murray

11Hotel or the Park Avenue Hotel of today
olenlnl of tho road through the tunnel

on Oct 1837 wa duly celebrated The
Mirr time following week thus comments-
on the event Philadelphia and Boston are
famous for their Falrmount Water Works and
their Mount Auburn Cemetery hut they must
now hide their diminished honda for a while
until they can got up something to blot tho
tunnol on Fourth avenue Certes we know of
nothing In any city of the Union to com-
pare

¬

with time magnificent views that open
upon you when omorllnl from the tippor end
of the artificial rllne that tins been cloven
down some seventy feot through tho solid
rooks of Mount Prospect The cars at this
time ran at Intervals of fifteen minutes Tho
faro was twontrflve cents Subsequently the
rOAd was extended down tho Bowery to its
present terminus at the City Hall Park

VII
Mr Dougherty line collected some valuable

datA In regard to tho changes the character
of tho urban population which wero begin-
ning

¬

to tako place To the Dutch of New Am-
sterdam

¬

at first succeeded time English then
to tho English settlers from New England
from abroad early In tho century had come
the Jews Tho elements which go to make a
prolotAlat and which early In tho tortesFlvo Points a nest of
squalor worthy of tho pen of Dickens wero
only just beginning to seek our shores in con
slderablonumbers Immigration to time United
States from 1820 to 1820 hail amounted ac ¬

cording to the accepted statistics to only
about ninety thousand lpersons A groat In
crease took place In tho next nlnn oasre the In ¬

flow rlllnl betweon 1830 Ddl8tt 343517
Of 150072 camo as
against 61017 from tho samo Island
between 1820 nnd 1820 Between 1840
and 1810 thot figures of tho preceding-
nine years were nearly trebled ascend ¬

Inc to 1101504 During this Interval had oc
curtail the Irish famine of ItI tho revoln
ton In Continental Europe discovery of

tn California and tho opening up of our
distant West Between 1820 and 1820 Eng ¬

land acme Scotland had sent us 20000 emi-
grants

¬

wdlo between 1830nnd 1831 not more
than 10000 natives of there countries came to
tho United Mates In no year prior to 1842
did time total Immigration rlso to 100000 In
that year time flguios were 104505 onohalf of
Ian number being from Ireland A crest
abatement was discernible In tho following
two years but from 1845 onward thoro was
nsteady eXlunsJol A largo fraction of tho
nowcomerl entered at limo port of New York
and their arrhal naturally exerted a sensible
Influence on time politics of tho city Tho spon-
taneous

¬

tendency of tho Irish element was to
affiliate with the Democratic party but the
recently formed Whll party at first bid with
equal zeal for foreign vote The success
of the Democrats In controlling It re-

sulted
¬

In thu defeat of time Whigs In nrlyaltho city and State elections nnd
what was termed the Native American move ¬

mont In 1844 James Harper tho candidate
ofthoNativo American paity received up¬

ward of 24000 votes Coddlncton the Demo-
cratic

¬

nominee about 20000 nnd tho regular
Whig candidate only some 5000 Inasmuch
as tho city was unquestonabh Democratic a
number of Democmtu voters must havo com-
bined

¬

with n larger nUIor of Whigs to aid
time Native American lomont In the same
year the Native elected tnreo Con-
gressmen

¬

and a State bonator from time city-
as wI1 an Its whole Assembly ticket The

year however the Democrall candidate
for Mayor W F was plectedlnd-
th opposition t foroUnhorn citizens grad-
ually

¬

died out II thecityof Now York Apropos
of the Mayors office It fhould bo mentioned
thatimia was not elective unt alto 181Between 1777 and 1822
the city of New York wns designated
by the Counci of Appointment which
consisted Governor of the Stato nnd
four Senators selected bv thu Assembly ono
from each of time Tour great Sanatoria din
nets into which tho Stato wns divided Be-
tween

¬

1822 nnd 1C34 time Mayors wero chosen
by the Board of Aldermen and assistant Al-

dermun Even after 1831 although slnao
1821 tho gufTrngo hud been so much extended
In State nnd national elections as to amount to
manhood suffrage onlyI persons onlorlnt tho
freedom of the city and could vote
for Mayor It was not until 1S42 that nil
property qualifications for city voters woro
swept away It Is noteworthy that as early ns
180 Legislature at tho Instance of tho
Whigs pa <sed a llaw for tho registration of
voters In the city of Now York This was
repeated two years later In tho period
under review nn amendment of the
charter of time city without time consent of Its
people was unheard ol Time State Constitu-
tions

¬

of 1777 mind 1822 expressly recognized
and ronllrmed time ancient Dongnnnnd Mont
gomerio charters Never before IH7 wns an
attempt made to provide n charter or govern-
ment

¬

for Now York city without the express
approbation of Its ciIzen slgnllled nt tho
polls So was citys right to
control Us own affairs acknowledged that no
Important legislation exclusively affecting tho
municipality wits undortnkon without Us de-

clared
¬

acquiescence Twice during tho do-

cndo 183747 time questeon of froo tchooU was
submitted to popular vote Tho act estab-
lishing

¬

the municipal police was also voted
upon by time people and tho sanction of time

citizens was In like manner obtained for time

construction of the Croton aqueduct

VII
Tn matters of police time Knickerbockers of

the early thirties had not nd > nnced much If
utall beyond the burgomasters nnd schepons
of New Amsterdam Thoro was no day police
force Civil processes were executed by the
marshals attached to tho courts Order
was maintained by time constabulary except
upon occasions of unusual public exclcment
when the Mayor possessed time power ap-
pointing special constables As In tIme Dutch
times the city walel entered upon Its duties
shortly after and continued to perform
them until dawn Before 1840 tho watch had
been enlarged until It constituted n corps of
nearly one thousand men Wntclimvn woro
drawn from men engaged during tho day In
other occupations The stevedore truckmnn
or carpenter who was dissatisfied with
his wages earned by cay was eligi-

ble
¬

to servo as watchman by night
There were divisions of tho watch and hours
for relief Watchmen wore no particular uni-
form

¬

except the old varnished fremanl hatfrom which the front helmet was re-
moved

¬

Tho wearing this headgear gave
rise to tho nickname of leatherheadr which
was long applied to these public servants
The old round of duties which had been fol-

lowed
¬

for nearly two centuries was still main-
tained

¬

watchmen were to call the hours of
the night In alarms of Orocry out the lam of
the street in which the Ore was rallnl ring
time watchmens bell anti hang a lantern
upon n polo to indicatothe slteof tho confla-
gration

¬

The old watchmen were notorious-
for sleeping on their posts as U clear
from an allusion In Hallecks poem

Funny The city wa conscious that-
It had outgrown this antiquated eye
tern As New York had advanced In wealth
and population the criminals had propor-
tionately

¬

Increased Crimes were committed-
with impunity both day and night At first at ¬

tempts were made to Improve the traditional
system by the creation of additional Police
Justices br the enlargement of the watch
and the enactment of more stringent penal-
ties for neglect of duty then by time creation
of special marshals or constables to be ap¬

pointed by the Mayor and called out In
emergencies and by the formation of the first
detective squad ever known In the city
finally in 181 this Ltglilatur nacted the

Municipal Police act but provided that the
law should remain unexecuted until the city
br appropriate ordinances should put It In op-

eration
¬

Time Common Council was at first un-
willing

¬

to give tho net vitality accordingly
It established br ordinance a municipal police
of Its own Mayor Harper with the consent of
the Aldermen appointed time first uniformed
police corps n body of two hundred roan who
were to act In conjunction with the old watch ¬

men After n years trial the ordinance was
repealed and the net of 1844 was put into exe-
cution

¬

This swept out of existence ant only
time old watchmen but n multitude of cuppte
mental officers and provided for n day and
night police force not to exceed 800 mon In
addition to their other functions policemen
wero obliged to light lumps ring alarm tells
attend fires report suspicions persons dlaor
deny houses receiving shops gaming houses
and oil places whero tipplers gamblers and
other persons of questionable character mlcht
congregate This municipal police continued
to bo tho guardians of the city until In 1837
time Legislature departing from all time tra-
ditions

¬

that had governed Its course toward
time metropolis created without tho consent
of the citizens time Metropolitan Police

M W IL

Ml George Mlrnrt an Bfonfctjm

Under the collective title of Typos of Anl-
mul Life Messrs Little Brown k Co have
published In book form twelve Interest-
ing

¬

essays contributed by Mr St George
Mlvart to time columns of THE NRW YoitE
SUN Mant of times papers deal with animal
forms associated exclusively or principally
with tho New World such as the opossum time
turkey the rattlesnake time Carolina bat the
American bison and time raccoon It mustnot
bo Inferred however by readers familiar with
tho authors position with reference to time
Darwinian controversy that the subjects treat¬

ed In this volume are made texts for the ex-

position
¬

of the view of time origin of man taken
br Mr St George Mlvart Inasmuch never
timeless AS wn cannot forget what his view Is
or how signally differs from Darwinawe turn
with particular Interest to tho essay on mon-
keys and It Is this to which wo shall confine
ourselves at this time Yet we should repeat
that It Is the authors purpose not to analyze
time phenomena of tho mind of apes but simply
tochronlclo most Interesting facts connect-
ed with their natural history Mr Mlvarts con
ception thodlfferenoe between tho simian In-

tellect
¬

and that of moan is sot forth elsewhere
in his recent work The Origin of Human
Beacon Few people who aro not themselves
professional naturalists iwo conversant with
a remarkable feature of the natural history of
apes namely that although there are monkeys
in tropical America no loss than In Africa and
Asln yet the species encountered In the New
World are strangely dlffercntfrom those which
Inhabit tho Old No single kind or species of
ape which exists in America Is found anywhere
else Time Old World for its part has given
rise to tIme chimpanzee gorilla and orang the
lonearm apes many longtailed apes and
every species of baboon In time Now Wot Id are
found spider monkeys and howling monkeys
sapajous and ankle time gentle night ape Idou-
rocoull time graceful squirrel monkeys and
those pigmies of the monkey world the little
marmosets V o have thus two Croat families
of monkeys one including all those enum-
erated

¬

from the chimpanzee to the baboons
the other comprising the remaining forms
from time spider monkeys the marmosets

I
Mr Mlvart shows us that those two families

of Old and Now World apes differ literally from
from head to talL In mostof the points where-
in

¬

they differ It Is time Old World forms which
Is time more like man Nevertheless In some
respects time American monkeys have pro-
gressed

¬

further than the denizens of Africa
and Asia They have developed an additional
wisdom tooth and no others ran make so wise
a use of their tails It la well known that
monkeys have time feet modified Into prehen-
sile

¬

organ acting like hands time great toe
grusplug powerfully opposition to the other
four This modlflcatloi wonderfully adapts
them for tree life There Is however ono
further possible adaptation and It is just that
adaptation which Is to bo found In the mon ¬

keys of American forests It Ii one which
supplies thorn with what Is practically a fifth
hand In the spider monkeys time woolly
monkeys and time howling monkeys the under
surface of time terminal portion of the tall Is
nuked BO thnt It can bo very closely applied to
any surface with which it is in contact Time
tail itmeif Is a very powerful organ and is capa-
ble

¬

of curling its own end so firmly round
nn object that the animals whole body can
thus bo safely suspended A tail of this kind
is called n prohorisllotil Not every Anion ¬

cnn monkey has It but no monkey which 1Is
not American possesses anything of the kind
Its possession must greatly add to the secur-
ity

¬

and cuBe of locomotion of any forostdwell
inc beast Time prehensile tall of some Ameri-
can

¬

monkeys seems to have been developed In
time extraordinary forest region of Brazil
Speaking of this region A K Wallace says
that in It ono forest is fitted to and superim-
posed

¬

upon another forest At a groat height
a waving con of verdure rich with animal life
Is spread out In the dazzling sunshine borne
upon columns which tower through the ob-

ecurltyot time vast space beneath wherein a
second growth of what would elsewhere seem
noble trees It finds congenial horns Beneath
these again there may yet bo A third similar
limit smaller growth while lycopods and a mul-
titude

¬

of humbler herbs clothe time soil Ob-

viously
¬

If adaptation to surrounding condi ¬

tions takes place anywhere among animals
special adaptations to forest life may be
looked for hero and here In fact they are
discovered as In the case of time prehensile tall
of the spider woolly and howling monkeys-

II
Mr Mlvart goes on to toll UP that U Is not

only In form and structure that American
monkeys are distinguished from the Old
World species but also In quickness of intelli-
gence

¬

and gentleness of disposition For In ¬

stance many of those large animals the
spider monkeys are singularly gentle anti
such Is especially time case with the little
squirrel monkeys perhaps time most attractive
of time order to which they belong As to In-

telligence
¬

It Is tho commoner monkeys of
South America the snpajous whereof Itiner-
ant

¬

Italians make use for tricks and par
formances On time other hand time monkeys
of time Old World are time moro manlike In
structure no animal to be found between time

Atlantic and time Pacific makes any approach
to time closeness wherewith time four species of
eocnlled anthropoid apes resemble us Some
Old World monkeys hate no thumbs and none
hero whntwe should callu good ono but oven
the most brutal baboon has u bettor one than
has any of time American apes In nil of which
the thumb U moro like n fifth finger bending
around nearly In time samo plunons time others
Only one monkey has a chin and that Is an In ¬

habitant of Sumatra and no ape out of Asia
line a testIly prominent nose It Is true that no
monkeys tones nru BO pleasant as aro tho flute
like notes which time papnous will often emit
when pleased but no American ape gives out
such manIlk sounds as are rhuuted by the
longarmed ales or gibtons of the Old World
Some facts about limo gibbons are especially
worth marking because these apes tire much
less thought of by time public than those moro
celebrated creatures tho gorilla chimpanzee
and orang In nothing do tho three apes last
named differ from roan In structure moro sic
nnlly than In the shortness of their lower
limbs Time gibbons go to nn extreme time other
way for If time leg bo compared with time body
as to Its length the gibbons havo proportion-
ately

¬

longer lees than man himself There is yet
another noteworthy approximation to human
structure In this species of ape Tho onlr
monkey that has a chlnls theSlamangglbbon
whoso chin Is moro developed then that of not
ft few human beings

Those who would like to tract tome rela ¬

tionship between the monkeys of the Old
World and those of the New encounter a ceo
graphical stumbling block In timw fact that the

former ascend to higher latitudes than do tha
latter No species of ape Is known to have
been found In America to the north of south

rn Mexico Rut monkeys are denizens of
Gibraltar central Asia anti Japan in
tIme Eastern hemisphere Tho market
anatomical divergence together with time
wide geographical remoteness of time two
families suggests comm questions which
Mr Mhnrt declares himself tmnblo to
answer Which group Is time older Did
monkoys aa Is commonly ns umed first
exist In time Old World If 10 then lid tin
American monkovs orlglnntn tn time New
World 1 And If not how did they find their
way Into It nnd whence ilMthqy come TW
Is a current belief hunt the aboriginal tribes of
American men are of Mongol nfllnlty alitmigrated from Asia but Mr Mlvart decline to
express an opinion on tIme subject Ho submit
however that although emigrants from Ahmay have broughtwltli thorn domestic does it
Is tolerably certain hint they brought no mon
keys No fossil romaine juitlfytlio thoorrof an
Old World origin of Now World forms of
apes so that up to time present time the role
tivo ago of time two groups and tim origin of
either of them must bo retarded ns mysteries
Mr Mlvart rejects on time ground thnt time

evidence In untrustworthy to the speculative
notion limit tho American coos are specially
related to certain creatures called lemurs
which havo tholr heitdqunrtersln Madagascar
Neither lies ho been able to detect any sign of
tho former existence of creatures of tha
monkey kind that were Intermediate be
twoon those of time Old World and thoso of
the Now Consequently U seems to him not
Improbable that time two groups may have had
an entirely different origin and that the
points of structure In which they so remark ¬

ably agree are but analogical resemblances
and not signs of nny definite blood relation-
ship

¬

between time two

TItAIXJXO A IWrVG FKEACHRII

Some oftha Iltldcm time student Must Veose
helene lie In Ordulnril unit Licenced

You read the other day said a prominent
clergyman of time commencement exorcises
at Princeton Theological Seminary and ot time
graduation of fiftytour students There was
nothing about that to attract public attention
and very likely you did not get further into the
article than tho headlines It meant fiftyfour
moro young clergymen In time world that was
nil to most people But to n man who has
been through the training that ban just ended
for thoso boys It moans a groat deal more I
never road ot seminary commencement with ¬

out feeling thankful that so many more
students hnvo pulled through safely

There not much general knowledge of
tho labor required In the making a clergy ¬

man People could easily find out U they
chose to Inquire but it Is something they do
not stop to think of A clergyman Is supposed
to be abe to answer any biblical question thnt
may be asked him but where he gets all Ills
technical knowledge nobody thinks of asking
He does not got It from reading the Scriptures
certainly If you were to Leap on reading
Revelations till you understood thorn thor-
oughly

¬

how old would you bo when you fin ¬

ished No dont ask mo whether I think I
understand them now or wo may drift away
into a theological discussion which will be
very unprofitable What I started to say Is
something about the sovoro training that a
man must go through before he con bo gradu ¬

ated from a theological seminary and so be ¬

como a clergyman Sovoro 1 It Is more than
severe and you see It results In thousands ot
physically weak preachers all over the world

Time training of a clergyman really begins
when he is a sixyearold child at his mothers
knee for In nine cases out of ten the parents
decide for him and decide early But start
with time boy when he has been graduated
from a grammar school because he will prob¬

ably receive that much education in any case
whatever his business or profession la to be-

lie should then be In the neighborhood of 12
years old He must now begin a special prep
oration for college a preparation that differs
from the ordinary preparatory course of stu-
dents not studying for the ministry He must
give at least four years to a special study of
Greek and Latin and at the same time lay a
good foundation in ancient history English
composition and literature and higher arith-
metic

¬

and algebra
The boy then at 10 Is ready to enter ool

loge and take the usual four years classical
course In the first year he struggles with
algebra geometry trlgnometry Latin Greek
English history anti English literature la-
tho second year the same with the addition of
comparative physiology mechanics analyti-
cal geometry physics and rhetoric In ths
third year he adds also chemistry logic Ger-
man

¬

political science and philosophy The
fourth collegiate year includes all of these
studio and gooloay consular and interns
tlonal law froncli ethics astronomy anti
botany besides r

Ho IB now on leaving eolloget ready to en
tot a theological seminary unless Indeed ha
proposes to go Into time General Theological
bcinlnarr of tho 1rotestnnt Episcopal Church
In which case ho IK required to be able to reaf
the Old Testament In Hebrew and time New
Testament in Greek before be can enter After
his eight yean ot Greek he should bo able to
read time Now Testament Jn the original but
this doom not always follow It often happens
that u student who goo through his Greek
lessons well enough In college finds on going
Into time seminary where be must actually use
tho language that lie knows very little about lu

Tha course In the theological seminary
occupies throe years making eleven years
study In all after leaving time grammar school
The studiua In time theological seminnry are
theolow church history Old and New Testa-
ment

¬

Tanqimgvs geography of jnlestlne
moral philosophy and sociology with lectures
onsermonlz tig and tim duties of A ministerand practical examples In preaching Hebrew
Is one of the btlcxlng points for It Is positively
neeessary for a theological student to rend
Hebrew almost as readily as he can hngllsh
It iii a grind aterrlble grindthis long struggle
with Ireok and Hebrew

It IB In the seminary of course that the
student gets his theological training still
each denomination has tta favorite college
Jhj Baptists for instance favor Madison time
Dutch hiutormed liutgenm an liopo the icesiiyteriana irfncoton mind Union hi Motimou
lets llrewand Vesjevsn mind the Episoia
iimimm Columntla St htovens and the Lnlur-
sit7 oftliM Souml-

mJhmologicai students frequently occupy
an unpleasant position throughout their mol
ealate und seminary courses The churchhelp them when they are not able to help
themselves and they too often hao limo
galling feeling of being in pnrt charily
students All of time colleges make n rome
thin In time tuition of candidates for timi min
Jetty Princeton gives a scholarship uf pIt
a yonr and makuunn annual reduction of from
MotoSr In time tuition charges tMumMa
gives tuition free when necessary JJissti
this time cliurchus give financial aid and iUn-
free

f

tuition In time seminary horns students
receive tlftOtt year and room rent trio whlht
In tlui Hemlnnry Each denomination spend
about 20otl yearly In tile war

After graduation from time theoloslcul emman time student receives professional ir-
tlllcate from time faculty mini he must Omen
pa snn examination LifOre time clmssmsor I roe
byiory In wltusn jurisdiction lu Im Having
passed tills h receives n liccnxu tn priiich-
He then awaits n call In moot Important
matter br time way sonic rlorgrmeu urn for
over awaiting n call mind wlnn Ihe rciuhen It
lie undergoes nnotnor exirninntlon by th-

classls
I

or 1nhbytery in hon dltriet ho lIs t
bH placed Ho IcthenI ordained M I tie IU > I i

on of hands and IHng jnliillfd in ills now
pulpit Is ix fnlllledgid lir imit-

Do you wonder that n nan nhn ties been
through It nil stops ti thml when ho rae of
snottier clatsi lent Ing Im nlnmarr The
graduates are Mill minis for they Liow mor
of time ways of llu noi di tlmn 1 USU fr< sh
mien They Mill imsi o niuo things to learn
and their real work Iis only beginning

Attended FimrriN anil Mrncmnced Ham

IUIITTOIP May 13 A singular old tallow
Austin Hubert who was a sort of a genius
died at th ltowmm farm at l3ist Hartford the
other diy iC1 71l years Time two passions
of his llfu wore temperance and a fondness for

funerals lie never missed a chnine to lecture
on the Iirmmcn Hum or attend a funeral
During his le ima hail been a iirohy disinter-

ested

¬

mourner at a good many moro obsequlm-

tlmn bi> wit abl to romemhor and unit do

limmod stomi ° ftt lectures tim muimnmiiioquormtI-

imrmmces in or at limo corners Jus
lie lii or in vomihit liar it i it many ysiri
lie WI tl George Hornoids whu1-

mm mlii In ii s mit hop ii n ci furl jr beir ef I ii

lathe cart lie vis illtelynnd i oquont drum
nhir and let time llrt llremen Parade ur
held It ilarm lord He spent hi ilfi tryhLmc Ii
amuse his Vllow nun mind inak mum mielter

and purur and all Ithat sail hi 5 fmtluw mm en
put him la tIme town poor houi in mi old age


